
' H. Dancy. Mr. and Mts. Robert 1'aul- - BICYCLESyoung hosts were assisted In enter-
taining by Mioses Opil and" Pearl
George.TV r--r

iiiG ciii:ksi: faltouy.Bare
us, Mr. and Mrs. P. 1!. Choate. v.i.
Marie Schwab. Miss Nellie Schwab,
end Albert Kgan. .

Mr. and Mis. J. H. Klesel, oC Port-
land., have been visitors in town for
several days. Mr. Kiesel represent
the Miller Chemical company, of
Cleveland, . Ohio Mrs. Kissel in a
girlhood friend of Mrs. Iceland W.
Poller and spent much of her time
while in Salem at the Purter home

BICYCLESUPPLIES

You will find tne wheel you

" A bundred-thonsand-doll- ar cheese
factory is being built in Tulare coan-t- y.

California. Over S 0,000 pounds
of whole milk will be received daily,
the contract price being 10 cents
above, the bntterfat quotation. Milk
sugar and casein Mill bo made also.

want at

"The Home of the IndianAre still being offered to our many customers Ion Center street. .

g who are taking advantage of the 5 -

Mrs. X. A Newman has gone to
San Francisco to join her husband,
who is manaser of the V. W. Wool- -

(Soc,r IF BACKACHY OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER
"7.1 tHS AMD AUXiTlQx

worth store In that city. The de-

parture of these lesidents is causing
regret to many people in Stlem.

Around a prettily appointed dinner
table, the centerpiece of which was a
large bouquet o'f LriUiant cai nations.
Miss Jessie Keyt entertained a few
friends Friday evening. The remain- -

n
126 South Commercial St

BIG CLOSING OUT SALE
" '' OF THE

"

SPENCER HARDWARE COMPANY

lex meat, alo tnke k!m of
Salt liefor rating

lireakfaMt
I

j der of the evening was . spent 1p

s, 3
I'ric acid in meat excites the kid-

neys, they lecome overworked: get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumpII

dancing.
Those enjoying - iss Keyt's hospi-

tality were Junette --Jones. Marlon
Brager. Malcolm Smith. George
Shanafelt and Max Cartheu.

About 50 little children enjoyed

of lead. The urine becomes cloudy: 1L
the bladder is irritated, and you mar
be obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When th
kidneys clog you must help them

I Mrs. Ralph White's masquerade
1 rianclnv' naitv at Pntillinn hall veS--0 , - .-- , -- , . K V. P ; n ..ii . .,.111 tirterday afternoon. The room, was at- - " " ,,

with whitei0" " a B,ts -
I tractively decora

first you'll feel a dull misery in the
j streamers from which sd hearts

were hung and in the center theie
; was a pretty basket of pussy willows.

Clocks Aluminum Ware Flashlights
Graniteware Crockery Stoves

Dishes Paints Silverware
Cutlery Garden Tools Electric Irons
Thermometers Nails Brushes, etc.

Felds tein -- Director Company
466 State Street Phone 19

BICYCLE REPAIRING

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES
When in.neel of anything in the above line, don't forget

to try Svott's New Cycle Store at 147 South Commercial street,
where you will find' the most complete line of cfycle 'good
carried in the city.

Expert mechanics in charge of our repair department at
all time, and you Aviil find our prices reasonable.

See the new Harley-Darido- n Bicycles.

Harry W. Scott ;
Formerly of Scott & Piper

i'hone C8 147 South Commercial St. -

kidney region, you suffer from head-
ache, dizziness, stomach gets sour-tTtngu- e

coated, and you feel rheumat-
ic twinges when the weather is bad-Ea- t

less meat, drink lots or water:
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces or Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days "and your
kidneys will then act Hne. .This ra-nio- us

salts is made rrom the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia. and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity, also to neutralize the acids
in urine, so It is no longer a source or
irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot
injure;! makes a delightrul efferves-
cent lithia-wat- er drink which every-
one hhould take now and then to
keep the kidneys clean and. active-Druggist- s

here say they pell lots of
Jad Salts to rolks who believe in

Each littlej guest received valentines.
--s

At r.:30 Friday "evening the girls
of Iiusanne hall sat down to their
Valentine'ji dinner in a room decor-
ated with red cup ids. hearts, and
crepe paper. . Places we'e marked by
cupid favors, i After the dinner Val-
entine games were enjoyed in the
parlors.

Hazel and Darwin George were
hosts to a number of their young
friends for a gay dancing party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Will Friday night. Hearts and red
streamers from the center of the
room made charming decoration, and
the refreshments carried out the val-
entine sentiment.

Guests were Genevieve CjnnpbHI.
Virginia Dorcas.- - Janet Plimpton.
Gladys Albin. Sherman Plimpton.
Vernon Peery,. Eugene Kennedy,

j geant. Mis. Hazel Mewgent; sentinel.
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STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADSNE CENT A WORD
overcoming kidney trouble while it

Airs. Alice Budlong; picket. Mrs. A.
Patterson; musician. Miss Opal Mc-Dani- el

Mr. May Shank wor made
a.committee of one to act as press
correspondent. -

The Live Wires' or Leslie Metho-
dist church met Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. A. F." lieaidley.
of Keizer. for their monthly business
and social evening. Preceding the
business meeting a picnic supper was
enjoyed. The election of officers

Chester Gurtz. and Alvin Kurtz. The i is onlv trouble

ing twafc the draping ' of the char, i
ceremony in honor of- - Mrs. Peter"
ilaiin; whose1 death resulted from
an automobile accident two weeks
ago.

A message telling of the death of
Harold Aydelotte, the only son of
Mrs, Minnie Aydelotte, deputy sis- -

Lat Wednesday evening th led see

cooms in the Masonic ;tempie me
Woman's Benefit association of the.
Macabees held their business meet-
ing and installation of officers. Mrs.
Kaia Smart acted as installing of fi-'r- er

being assisted . by Mrs. May
Shank, lady of ceiemouies, and Mrs.
Carrie Holmati. chaplain.

A special service during the meet--

i
plw w urwB ana wag tne pr,HriiU1j bllt5ineM taken up

lie Springer; first vice-preside-

Miss Uertha Mi'ler; second vice-pres- -

ident, Floyd MCIntire; secretary,;
Mls Helen Ingry; treasurer. Miss j

Dorscy.
' " ' 'v- -- Hi' ,
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The sixth annual Oregon state

n
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conference of the Daughters of thi

read and messages of sympathy were
foiwarded to the bereaved mother.
Mrs. Aydelotte is. prominent all over
the Pacific coast, having been en-
gaged in club work for many years.
It is of interest to note that she !.--

an aunt of the popuiar f!ctioa writer,
Harold Bell "Wright.- of whom it is
thought by local Macabees, her son
was a toaniesake.

Officers installed were: command?
er, Mrs. Lillian Olmstead; past com-laand- ei.

Mrs. Kaia, Smart; lieuten-
ant commander, Mrs.-Id- McPanicls;
record keeper, Mrs. Jennie Miller; fi-

nancial auditor, Mrs. Caroline Husn-nei- l;

chaplain, Mis. Carrie Holman;
lady-at-arm-s. Mrs. May Shank: scr--

American Revolution will he held in
Portland on Tuesday and Wednesd
of this week at the Hdtel Multnomah
The president general, Mrs. George
Thatcher, will attend the council. a-- -

Of All Makes - . ,

Bicycles and Motorcycles
' .... a

Lloyd E. Ramsden
; 221 S. High St.

companied by Mrs. James N. Fowler
librarian general, and Mrs. Frank

IDexter Ellison, state regent of Mas&a- -
cbusetts.

Invitations have been issued for
a luncheon on Tuesday noon to th

How Those Who Know
Light and Moderately Priced with Costly Car Qaalities

Describe the Essex

Attention Automobile Buyers

of Polk and Marion Counties

f I
M
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president general national officers
Ktate regent, honorary star? regent
state orficers, state regents, chairmen
of state committees at the University
club' The hostesses will be Mrs-Joh- n

A, Keating, regent of the Mult-
nomah chapter, and Mrs. Esther Al--
len Jobes, regent of the Willamette"
chapter.

Tuesday afternoon will be marked
by addresses by the president gen-
eral, the librarian general, and the
Massachusetts state regent and re-
ports ot the committees and chapter
regents.

Tuesday evening there will be j
fhort session followed by an infor
mal reception. Wednesday noon will
be tne official conference luncheon
at the Hotel Multnomah.

Delegates who have been elected
from the Salem chapter are Mrs. Sey
mour Jones. Mrs. Kussell Catlin. Mrs
Homer Gouley. Mrs. J. W. Woodruff
and Mrs. IT. G. Shipley.

Cut this advertisement out and bring it to us. It will entitle

you to a .'52x4,tire free" of charge with your order for one

f i ve passenger Oa kl and ' Sensible "Six Touring; Cajr.; This

. offer i good ohlruhtil Feb. 20f 1919. Kemember the. price
U only $12.V), including an extra free tire. TliL car is thu
only k'ix cylinder touring car on the market for the price.

v :..ri '',"-'':- , .J: :

Act now the time is limited for the extra free tire.
'i r

d;samuel,
197 South Commercial and Ferry Sts., Salem, Oregon.

Sunday, the birthday or Washing
ton win be celebrated with a rom- -
munity program at the armory a
2:30 in the afternoon. The patriotic
organizations ot the town have been
invited to attend in a body. A fea
ture in the program will be an ad
dress by Judge V. A. Johns. The
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public is invited.

Those who have seen and ridden in the Essex
understand why everyone is so enthusiastic
over it

' There has been a veritable burst of approval
for the Essex from motorists who have hereto-
fore confined their interest to one or the other
of the two general types of cars.

The user of the light cheap car sees in the,
Essex a new standard of comfort and endur-
ance. He recognizes that at a moderate price
he at last can get economical motor car service
that is enduring. He sees much in the Essex to
admire and be proud of instead of apologetic,
for it has the beauty and refinement that dis-
tinguishes many large and costly cars.

The In-Betw- Car
J

The Essex, as everyone --recognizes, combines
many of the wanted qualities of both the cheap
light car and also of the large costly car.

It is light, yet as comfortable and easy riding

Have Yon Hot Noticed It?
We have attemptea"no description of the

Essex. We have said it. would speak for itself
and so it has. People are talking about it . In
their descriptions they make comparisons. They
say it is light in weight like such and such a car, .

referring to cars of similar weight and price.
. But when they speak of Essex performance or
of its appearance, comparisons are .made to'
larger and Costlier cars. They say it is speedier
than this one, and that it rides as easy as an-

other, and that it pulls the hills like , and
stands up like , always-- mentioning cars
that are distinguished in such particulars and
which cost a great deal more to buy. and to
operate.

Only One Oat of Three to Get Them
Present indications point to three buyers for

each Essex that will be built this year. Ask
those who have seen and ridden in the Essex
and you will realize how strongly ft is esteemed.

, The LaArca club will meet tnmor-ro- w

nisht with Miss Marion Miller at
260 Marion street.

. J -- -
.

..Distributor 'Tor l'olk and larioii Counties.
-- A musical treat was given to

patrons of the auto show Wednesday!

plilillll
and. Friday evenings. An unusual
feature of the opening night was
the ensemble or 3 violin. conrposod
or students of Miss Elizabeth Devy.
This feature received much praise-To- r

their excellent vrk.
Mrs. Sabine llent Horerpleaised ii

her usal manner with several vocal

evening was marked by the
sinking or the high school girls chor-
us under the capable direction of
Miss lna llelle Tartar. Hearty ap
plause greeted Miss Elizabeth Ivy
wno responded io ine demands r t h i ssStarting SrliMingBattery N

is a quality product. It is made riht at
the factory and "stays riftht in service. It

as the large heavy car. H is small,
but it also is capable of perform-
ance in the way of acceleration,
hill climbing and speed that few
larger and costlier cars are cap-
able of showing.

The Essex is moderately priced,
but it is rich in detail of beauty
and finish. It awakens the pride
of ownership.

np,

t'4

Orders are being booked faster
than cars can be built though fac-
tory production grows greater ev-

ery day. .

Maybe you will be one of the
fortunate to get an Essex. Delay
will place you with the thousands
who will not be able to get aa
Essex this year. The question will
be decided by your promptness.

' has built into it real, dependable power and

audience with several encores.
Genevieve Harbour, star chiH

dancer, gave the "Joys of Spriiig
and a Spanish dance.

Russell Morgan, the singing sai-
lor, delighted with his songs.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reuf (Florence
Elizabeth Nichols 1, whose wedding
was a recent event, were honor
guests of C It. Clancey at a dinner
Friday evening. The table was lK'au-tif- ul

with a laige centerpiece cf
ferns, white carnations, and narcis

service-prove- d, durability -- the two important
factors which insure satisfactory automobile, bat-ter- y

service.,
We've an "fiXtfC that h correct in .size and capacity

fnr your car. Corns in and exnmine it ; sec what "JEXlCiC"
construction really rvnnv -

' t
: Our Battery Service is indispcnviblc t the car owner ; use

. it recutarly - no mj.ttrr what the make of Battery on your car.

2 -

sus tied with illusion. In the cen jter of this were two la'gered satin
hearts. About the table were fan-die- s,

the . with
ft MOTOR COSViPAWY- -

N--L : i ill . VALLEY
227 State StreetUiK WANITliAT

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R-- D. BARTON

171 South Commercial Street.

hearts and above were large whitr
wedding bells. .

Toom who were included in Mr.
Clanccy's hoipitjlity were: Mr. and
Mie. Curl Reuf, Mr. and :drH. W.

' ELBERT THOMPSON, Mgr.m
i : 3

. 1f,'Nwwrr .


